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From " Porter's Spirit."

" I Would not Livo Forever."
pv V! NI.KV JOIINSOX.

1 wnnlil tin* liu<» .

Nil, "blow mo," jf I would !
Where" fiiney men" can't uiann^e things

1
' As once tlioy used to could."

Now. when I was a youngster,Tlio old folks used to think
There was i»o liarm in every man

Taking n social drink.
Butfcuutimcntft have altered,

In tlio^o "degenerate davs;"
Ami uv'rylhillg rtrtdev'ry bodyllave got contrary ways.
And they would make us mortals, here,
Our favorite drinks discard;

Aud make us Vjuuflftlicir icaler, soft,
For fear we'd drink too /mr<L

I would not live forevVr,
in tins dark world of sin;

Where people seem to tuk<i a prideIn (akin</ cueh oilier ill.
Aiul if a stranger stares al»ont,

With eyiie out of his sockets,
lie's sure to />irk sonic str.tirjier r.i)

Who's sure to pi<-k his pocket'**.
'l'licn, who would live upon this t<i !ioro

Willi audi a motley crow,
Who seem »>i if iio work tlu-y had

i!ut that i>f watching you f
Not I, for one; ntul I think thut nil,

l'Yow such, would like to sever;
And join in saying, I would nut live
Upon this earth forever.

Drops of Comfort.
If we can exercise the confidence of that

lit lie child at sea, who while the ship was
rocked with wild fury by the winds, said se

rcncly, wuh "a smile ou his lips," but no
iciii 131 ins eye, iiiy earner is ai me

helm," vc bliss!! never be disturbed by the
clouds and storms which g.sther around us.
liven iho bitterest ailliciions are recognized
ns blessings, when we know they are from
a Father's hand. They arc medicines necessarylo our henlll They arc clouds to
shelter us from the dangerous sun of prospeiity.showersto refresh us in n summer's
iH.on. What is a picture without shades?
Clouds cniicl) and adorn n landscape. Perpetualsunlight weaiies, and the freshness
and fragrance of a dewy evening are hailed
with gladness after the " long lapse of a
summer's daylight" Afllictions are sweet
to the Christian, even when the heart is almostbursting with giief; for he is assured
that the pain is inflicted by a kind Father
and fur the profit of his child. In the dark-
est hour he hears the precious assertion,
" Whom the Lord loveth ho chastcnetb,"
and the entreaty, " Let not your heart bo
troubled."
When we arc in the depth of poverty,

can we not remember him who feeds ilie
ravens when they cry, and clothes the lib
lies? And shall we doubt his willingness
to administer to our necessities. When we
are homeless, wo can hear a voicc whispertill*"In »r**» l^il Kai V- llAiion I A..,. «» >«
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mansions ; I go to prepare a place for you."If we nro friendless ; without nn earthlyfriend.do we not rend, "There is a friend
that sticketh closer than a brother." " I
love them that love roe."
When we nre assailed by enemies, when

our characters arc aspersed, our motives
maligned, our conduct villitiod, our best ef-
forts condemned, m »y we not as a Christian i
say, "Shall not God avenge his own elect ?"

' The heart knowclh its own bitterness,"
and theie are Borrows which must be enduredwithout Hnnan sympathy and in soliludo;but is there a grief in which our
Father will not sympathize? Is th re a
sorrow which cannot he whispered in his
ear ? " Is his ear ever heavy that it eanrot
near 7" "is ins arm ever snoriened that
lio cannot cure ; no wound that lie cannot
heal."

Let us, then, repair to our heavenly Fatherin "every dark distressful hour," and rememberthat he has said, " I will never
leave thee nor forsake thee." And shall
we not respond, " Whom have I in heaven
but thee? And there is noue upon earth
1 desire besides thee."

Likb's Last Jlociis.. Life's last hours
are grand, testing hours.death tries till
our principles, and lays bare all our foundation.Many have acted the hypocrite in
life, who were forced to he honest in the
hour of death. Misgivings of heart, that
have been kept sccret through life, have
come out in death ; and many who seemed
all fair and right for heaven, have had to
declare that they had only been selfdeceiv-
ed. A gentleman ot renown was on Ins
lying bed, when a friend, near at bund,
spoke of thi Saviour. " As to the Jlible,"
be roplied, "il may be true: I do not know."
" Wbat then are your prospects?" be was
asked. lie replied in whispers, which, indited,were thunder.*, Very dark.very
dark." Hut have you 110 light from the
Sun of Righteousness ? Have you done
justice to the l»ible ?" " Perhaps not," he
replied, " but it is now too late.too late."
A mother, who had laughed at religion and
religious people, was seen, rcsl|p»s anil mis

i.i«. i i....i .i. *i. 01._i
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that her children should be called.thev
came; in broken accents she addressed
tlieiu: " My children, I have been leading
yon in the wrong road all your life, I now

find the broad roftd ends in destruction.I
did nol believe it before. O! seek servo

God, and try to find tho gate to heaven,
though you may never moot your mother
»hero. Hor lips were closed forever, and
her spirit departed to its account, while tlio
household looked on terrorfttruck-. Mother!
Father! would you die thus? O, no! Then
point to Heaven, and lead the way!

Powick ok PmvKU..I'rayei has divided
fCAS, rolled up flowing rivets, made flinty
rocks gush into fountains, qoenchcd (lames
of fire, muzzled lions, disarmed vipers and
poisons, marbhidfld tlie stirs against the
wicked, stopped the course of the moon, ar«

.1,. ..i/lI
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iron g'ttfs, recalled souls from eternity, con*

qirerrd the strongest devils, commanded legionsof angel# down from (leaven Prayer
has bridled and chained the raging passions
of man, and routed and destroyed vniH arMM^pfproud, duiii g, blustering Hlhcuts.

jm--

I'rnyor lias brought ono man from li e bdtlorn< r the sen, nm! carried Another in n
iliniiot of fire to Ilenven ! What lias nut
prayer done l..Rylatul.

EM|Q©O 3lL !LA J*fiY
Tpvriflrt finctiA in PIIH%«AV»
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The LHOCHiter (Penn.) Express of Wednesday,guys :
A scrne of iho wildcat excitement occurrt'dlast evening at St. J times' (Kpiscopnl)Church, in this city. which, for a time threatenedtu be very seiious in iw consequences.

It having become generally known that the
marriage of two young ladies, both highlyesteemed and enjoying an extensive circle
,.r
\f% n|viiv4 0 (iiiu m.i j\i niiLiiliutrT) WHS IU Ultit?

place in tlio church, tho otic al seven unci
the other at eigl.I o'clock, an unusually laigecongregation oollcctcd to witness the ceretnnnii'f.Long jiefore the It >ur named for
the first marriage, the chinch was crowded
toils liMnnsI lutn.iirilv 'I'lio

j. ......j;"i.v.no
mul stairways and vestibule, wore packedfull of Qivn, wouicn and children, and bythu lime thf bridal party arrived many personswere unable to gain ndmittance, who
consequently collected at the windows on
(he street.
The appearance of Mr. Fidior and Miss

Diller, at about 7.^ o'clock, was the signal'or n gcuuritl ami disgraceful scramble for
available positions for witnessing the ceremonies.Many of those present appeared
to liave no regard for their own decency or
the sacred character of ihe house. Theystood on ihe seats and even scrambled on
the. backs of the pews, the spectacle presentedbeing more like what is sometimes seen
in a theatre than we ever witnessed in a
church. Amid this confusion ihe solemn
and impressive ceremony was commenced
by llev. Jacob VV. Diller, brother of the
happy bride; but before its conclusion the
confusion was renewed in consequence of
many persons becoming alarmed by the
creaking of a bench in one of the galleries
which they supposed was the gallery itself
giving way under the great weight upon it.
The ceremony being over, the bridal partyhad scarcely retired from the church,

when an old bench which had formerly been
carried into the organ gallery gave way un>
,1-.. ,t.~ : -«- -r -i. . v
n<-i me wrigiu "i uiose siHiioing upon 11..
Th«» crash started a frightful panic. Some
person in the gallery cried out that the gallerywas falling, and a general stampedecommenced in all parts of the church. The
lower windows were thrown up, and used
by many as a means of exit. One younggentlemnn was so terribly frightened, that
hequite forgot, the lady lie had escorted to
the church, and made a break through the
nearest window, carrying with him the entirelower @ lion of sash. He was quicklyfollowed by a couple of ladies, and others
were prevented fiom leaping out by those
on the inside who had presence of mind
sufficient to see that there v ."8 no real danger,except that which arose Horn the panic.Several ladies got out of one of the gallerywindows, descending on the vestry roof, and
from thence into the church yard. A numberof Indies fainted, which, with the scream-
ni£ hiiu prnyuig, uiu raining 01 minus and
broken glass, presented a frightful speclaclc.Those under the gallery supposed to be
falling, made a rush in the direction of tlie
pulpit, overturning and slightly damagingthe baptismal font, and carrying away the
banister in front of the chancel.

Dr. Atlec, who had been sent for ta at-
v ..v* iv viiwov ou|j|;uouu 11/ lit* mjurcu, H'UUIV
somewhat quiete I the tumult hy announcing'thai nobody was hurl and thai there was
no real danger. Hut iho crowd still lingeredto witness the nuptials of Mr. Elder and
Miss Calder, until i)r How man announced
thai the ceremony would not he performedin the church. Even then many personsregaided this ns a ruse on the part of lite
Doctor to get clear of the crowd, and it was
not until the Sexton began to turn off the
gas inai mo ctuircn was cleared. The secondbridal party rep ijred lo the residence
of the bride's father, where the ceremony
was performed by Dr. Bowman, and the
happy pair at once prepared 10 Mart on their
wedding lour in the evening train.
Good Advice..The following is nn extract.of a letter written by a gentleman who

was for some 0s ar.s chief of a govorrment
bureau, and who is now n diitinmiiuliorl

judge in one of the northern Slates, ll is
addressed 10 a youth of this city who was a
subordinate in his bureau :

" And now 1 know you will permit me to
give you one word of advice. Vou are
young and have a bright prospect before
)ou. You may becomc a useful and a hapnvm>ir» ntwl 1 t lw» mnnna nf «.
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amount of good, arid be a great comfort to
your kind and indulgent f uller. You have
begun well, and I only want you to persevere.The danger to which young men are
liable in Washington a rises from having loo
much leisure timo nnd 100 many temptations
lo evil. See to it that all your leisure momentsare profitably ppent. llend useful
books, Hiiclt as histories, biographic*, and
ihc like. 'J'bink of what you read and try
to make it of some practical use. Above
nil things shun nil vicious companions rb

you would I ho plague. Covet the societyof the good and virtuous, and yc" cannot
fail lo be respected and loved. I have ru-vernoticed in "ou any disposition to do
wrong, but 1 ..now the danger* that are
around vou. and lienco I luivn moir- Rnlici-
tudc for your success. If you withstand all
allurements your virtue will be the better
for having been tried, and your triumph will
he in proportion to the dangers you escape,Go on, then, and let your motto ho "to do
right" every day and on every occasion,
and if 1 meet you again I shall find you.
what I have al ways expected you would be
. a resjK'daOle unci useful man."

Tnrc other dny « Jew was quizzing an
liihliipnn, and kept at him until ho was
somewhat iggriivnied, when, turning round,
he lurily remarked ; " Yes dom yor sowl,
if it hudn't been for tho likes of yees, tho
Saviour would a bin nlivc now, and doin"
well.

The Culture of the Minds of the Children.There is nothing, perhaps, upon heaven
thflt is so plensnni to witness as parental afj
feelion ; ii is an instinct so natural and eo

powerful that obstacle* are surmounted and
sacrifii'i's nri» mmln wiilmni """""o ......

with pleasure, by ihosc parents who see i .

their oQVpring the Consummation of love..
But is ii not surprising, or, rather, is it not
a matter of deep regret, that with all this
affection, with all this sincere and honest
idolizing, one of the first duties and one of
the greatest pleasures should he oveilooked,I neglected ; that the mind of the child, KimIpie, tractable, and confiding, should be left
to develop itself' under the harsh infiuene.es
of ignorance.to bccotuc dwnifed by n mistakenkindness'? So soon as the infant
opens its bedazzled eyes in this world, it
commences to think.to learn. Its thoughtsof course, are weak and perhaps 'one-half
formed ; but there is the mind, whose naturewill not alio*- it to rest, however much
we may deceive ( Urselve's upon tiint point.Tho necessity, then, exists for the attentive
training of the infant mind from the earliest
moment it deals with the things of this life.
Insteail of ll*i<

IVI, v/\MU'iil IMIO St J li\r

imposed her conventionalisms upon us, that
ihe child walks and.talks for years without
any attention being paid to the direction of
{.Is thoughts; and when, at length, this dutyia undpriiilMn, it Ic u[cnor<>)lv foi formed with
such inexcusable laxity, that the child's
memory is loaded only with words half of
.. > >
Minuii it. BUiiiTci)' Knows me meaning, and
with win ning against (hose enormities more-
ly which involve punishment and disgrace ;external propiiety of behaviour and politeness;the arts of reserve, dissimulation, and
U'tltoi v , veriaiu orthodox notions of the occupations,pleasures and advantages of so
ciety, and dexterity in gaining a livelihood;
are taught, as matters of coursc ; while the

j formation of the mind and the heart is esti!mated as a secondary consideration. This
produces more serious consequences than
may at tirst appear. One or both of two
results are almost inevitable; tho child's
natural simplicity may be poisoned, and its
openness of heart may be violated. There
arc serious obstacles to the education of the
infant mind.

For the understanding of a child lo be
healthy and propetly formed, it must have
been supplied with co'Tect notions of things,
and taught always to think in a way consonantwith truth. Hut this cannot be accomplishedwithout much assiduity and care;
this is no exception ; anything, the possessionof which is valuable, is generally difficultto obtain. And what can be more
precious to an affectionate parent than an

intelligent child ? Or what could more amplyreward parental exertions.those dutifullabors of love? Can we expect the
child to successfully pursue truth, through

* ' yathebypaths and mazes of falsehood, without« guide to lirst teach it the shortest and
safest way, and a beacon to afterwards remindit of its instructions ? The honest littleheartt of childhood arc easily cnujjl.l in
the snares of popular erroi ; and for them
to be once 80 entangled, is perhaps the most
melancholy accident that can befall them ;
consequence follows consequence, until the
result is a deplorable and may be a fata] ignorance.To avoid this, the child should
be subject to a systematic watching; and
whenever it arrives at a wrong conclusion,
a conversation, kind, con.-iderate, and of
character to unit its ape, may put it right,and so explain the cause of arriving at such
unsound judgment, tlr.it the erro. may, perImps, be less seldom as the- child becomes
older. This may appear to involve nn «r
diions undertaking on the part of the pa-
rent; but il is absolutely accessary, fur by
no other means can the child be taught suf
(iciemly early to pay attention lo the operationof its own mind, which is one great objectto he aimed at and achieved.

All questions should bo patiently and
careiully answered; and by no meais should
ouriou>ity be checked. To reply peevishlyand shai p to a child's interrogatories; is a
fatal mistake, and neither confbms the prudencenor intelligence of the parent. It is
a check to the cravings of a mind desiring
to develop itself; t»\ refine to labor, that
you may bo rewnrded n hundred fold ; to
nip in the bud the loiig dflf-ired flower, and
to heap sorrow on your head, and cxpectrvjuicing. The injunction to "hear, sec,j and 6ay nothing," in a mistake which nUist
sooner or Inter bo patent to tho world of
parents and tutors who have so lone cher-
isbcd it as an orthodox admonition to those
intelligent little creatures who have desired
to understand what they have seen. Of
course there are times and seasons when silenceshould he. required of them ; hut these
are rare, «nd »ot generally of long duration.
Then, again, they should be encouraged to
use their senses.to see things, feel them,
hear them, arid so on, whencvor it is possiblefor them to assist their understanding.The beauties nf hnnwpn nml II,» wnn/t..r» «r
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the v<*get»«uie and animal kingdoms, are veryinstructive lesson books, from which (lie
young enqrrcr will obtnin runny improsIsions and thoughts calculated to strengthen| his mind. But oaro should be t-iken that

I they do not pass too rapidly from one sub]ject to another, for there is this dangerHgninst which it is nrccssary togu»rd.the^muv lb«i*fbr h(i/>nmn iii»iiu«iiuo AT«-.
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is only by attention thrtithey oan obtain anysolid inform iiion; and ii is therefore of
great imporl.ince thai they should be trained
jfite be attentive.

i Another necessary precaution, on the partof parents and tutors, is that their answers
to (jueilions, or their explanation of objects,should bo given in language sufficiently
plain lo coino wiiliiB the comprehension of
llie child to lie instructed ; or els*, ns must
hI ofice he sopn,the child will bo puz/'cd insteadof edified, and ihe labor of the instructorbe in vain instead of edified. It wor©
better that the little students questions be
left unanswered, than that they should be
mystified by ignoranco and prevarication,ft is not at all injuiious to tho influence of
instructors that they should occasionally ftc-.
i i-.i. .<-
Kuun'icugr uicir innuiniy inexpiun mutters
upon which ihoy arc Inadequately informed.

I 0n« great renson why they should h<3t Ic
i.

_,y; ^.:.. ..,.

mUled, either intentionally or uninlenlionul|ly, is that lirst impressions have a superior!!ty of power over those which mny be nfterwnrdsreceived. This accounts, in a tnpasuro,lor the tenacity with which some people
retain notionsahsuullv superstitious. They
have received lliem when young, and tliey
have strengthened with age. Fust »nipres-
siops, ihcrefore, should be forcible nnd line.
Another error not uafiequontly committed
in (he education of the child, is that his
tasks arc not within his power of compre-hension." They arc suited only for riper
years; and the ideas he forms ol these'sub-
jects are probably incorrect. In everv dav

I ' "Ilife we may constantly delect I lie effects of
sucl) loose and inconsiderate training. Chil-
dren of larger growth are hourly usingwords, and sometimes phrases, of the mean-

ing of which they have a very imperfect
knowledge. Wero the policy seen and genemllyacted upon, of teaching ih'o youngcarefully and regularly, instead of by the
present vague and unsound system, tlie
conversation of society during the next generationwould be of a mnch purer and in

-
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| iind pithless mode of communication. There
is no better si^n, perhaps, of a cultivated
mind, than tiio proper use of words, with
the nice distinctions of which the student
only has a knoivlo.dgp. The importance of
this must he apparent to the reader, as also
that the child's information should be ns solidas is f-uitnblo to its capacity, and care
should he taken that it is sufficiently deliberatein arriving at conclusions. Considering,then, the whole of these circumstances,
is the culture of tho child's mind n matter
upon which the parent should feel indiffer'cut? It is a Sr.A- .-.m!-.:
a task no loss noble tlinn delightful.

The Duel.
~

In his Cyclopaedia of wit nnd humor, Mr.
Burton quotes the following reply to a challengefrom a work published in 1796, and
entitled "Modern Chivalry

" Sin: I have two objections to this duel
matter. The one is. lest 1 should burl von:

and the oilier is, lesl you should hurl mo.
1 do not sco any good it would do mo to
put a bullet through any part of your body.1 could make no live of you when dead for
any culinary purpose, as I would n rabbit
or a turkey. 1 am no cannibal to feed on
the flesh of men. Wby then shoot down a
human creature of which 1 could make no
use? A buffalo would be belter meat..
l'or though your llosh may be delicate and
tender, yet ii wants that firmness nnd consistency,which takes and retains salt. At
any rate, it would not be fit for long seavoyages.You might make a good barbecue,it is true, being uf the nature of a raccoonor an opossum ; but people are not in
(he habit of barbecuing anything human
now. As to your hide, it is not worth ta-
liinff ofT. beinc little better than ji vn:\r.r.M
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colt.
''It would seem to me a slrango thing

to shoot at a mnn that would stand still to
bo sl.iot at, inasmuch as I have been heretoforeused to shoot nt things flying, or running,or jumping. Were you on a tree
now, like a squirrel, endeavoring to hide
yourself in the branches, or like a raccoon,
that after much eyeing and spying, I observeai length in the crotch of a 'all oak,
with boughs and leaves intervening, so that
I incl rroI n ctirht !

J.t> I' " l=>,
I should think it pleasurable enough to take i
a shot at you. But ns it is, there is no skill
or judgment requisite cither to discover or
lake you down.

''As to myself, I do nol much like to;
stand in the way of anything harmful. 1
am under apprehensions you might hii mo.
That being the case, 1 think it mostndvisu-
blc to stay at a distance. If you want to
trv your pistols, take some object, a tree, or ;
a b tin-door, about my dimensions. If vou
Itit that, send me woid, and I shall ncknowl-
edge thai if 1 had been in the same place,
you might also have hit rnc.

J. Faiikauo, late Capt. Pcnn. Militia.
Majoi* Valentine Jacko, U. S Army.
An Ohio Kditok on Fashionaim.k Dan-

[cino.. An Ohio Editor gives his views of
several dances which lie witnessed nl the
Inauguration Ball at Washington, thus:
"The want of vaiiety in this Metropolis

dancing, was, nowcvcr, Juny made up byllic fancy tilings, such as I he waltz nml polka.These were absolutely barbarous. The
old fashioned waltz, the morality of which
oven Ilyron called in question, is here ignoredns altogether too cool imd distant..
The lady here lai g her head on the gentle-nian'a bosom, puts one hand in his coat-tail
pocket, then resigns herself to his ombrnces,
and goes to sleep, all but her feet, which,
when not carried bv him fjlear nff tlip fl.ioi-
goes patting around on her toes. The gen-ileman thus untwined throws his head back, i
and hit* eyes up, like a dying calf; his bodybent in tho shape of a figure 4, he whirls,
backs up, swings around, swoons to all appearances,pushes forward, and loaves the
ring, lo the delight of all decent peoplw."

Tiik boolo, papery, drafts, note* of hartd,
<fcc., formerly properly of tho United Sla^sBank, to the amount of for^y ions," have bedn
nnrchnsed liv Mi>aura Ilniinm -Cr fin r\f
i. ~J r

Trenton, and are lo be ground up and convertedinto [taper. The True American
soys ten tons of this vast amount U of correspondence,autograph loiters of the iirst
statesmen, politicians! and financial men of
(his and other countries. Dnfts upon the
Rothschilds for hundreds of thousands of
dollars. CorVlflcill^a of nine.!* Irnnafiiiruil In

leading bankers in Europe.cliecks find drafts
from Clay, Webster, Cans, Adams, Calhoun,
Houston, CYoek'.-tt, did., Sic., nil lie scatter*
cd, ready for the important tranpforniaiion
into clean, unsullied while paper. This
huge mftss of books and papers stiikes the
visitor with nstonUhmept.
A dvino Irishman wasaeked by his con-

lessor if lie was ready to renounce the devil
mid all Ilia works. " Oty, votti lij^or," said
Put; don't n^k me thnl; ' I'm going into n

Mining'; country, nod 1 don't want to make
rfiyst'H enemies !'' ^

\ . <

Why ftr<» good resolutions like fainting\adre$? They w.uil carrying out.

Hope and the Rose.
" Who shnll die lirat J" whispered Hope to the

Rose;
" Who shall sink earlier in the grave.

I bv my fiaetnotm, or thrfu by thy (sweetness ?
Which of (lie two if tho future to save.
">y botrnying. or thou by decaying 1
Who shall tuoep first in eternal repo*o ?

Soon shall Wo sever, or live wo forever ? 4)j
Who slml! die first!" whispered Hopo to thXi
Rose. ^" Who shall die first t" win?pered llopo to thoj
Kose. J

" I," said th<} flower; "though sweet is my bloom-
i'tg, 1

Noon will my loveliness wither nnd die: ^
Livestliut are sweetest nre ever (lie fleetest; J

Hours most huppy, most rapidly fly. 4
Hut llopo never dietli; it livuth forever;

iMii'iiiuunu'lii nroimu iiify«iunp uosoin u iiiriiws
In smiIiitvr or tt'eo'plng, Il<>pe never is sleeping ;

I khull die first," fMiiil the beautiful Hose,
" 1 shall die first," said the beautiful Kiwu.

Romantic Incident.
Pome sixteen years since n young gen-'

tleman in New York oil)' contrived nwliile
to pay his addresses to a beautiful gir!^there, the daughter of an ob'tinate I'enrl
street merchant, who was opposed to the*
young man vismng ills daughter. liefer-,sisled in his endeavors to win the young Indy.and at l ist was forbidden lo enter the
old man's house.

Still, the lovers contrived lo meet, occasionally,afterwards; and at the expirationof soma six months, matters having been*
previously so arranged, ihe gill consented*
lo marry the youth. He did not seek the*
fortune, for he was in employment, at a<
handsome salary, as principal bookkeeper'in an extensive jobbing house, nml his pecu-
niiiry. prospects were very fair. Jiut llic
parents were obdurate and he was driven
from the bouse.

At the end of a twelvemonth they agreedto be married, nnd nil the requisite arrangementswere made; the evening was fixed
upon, nnd even the chaplain had been engaged; but on the morning of the day proposedsecretly for the nuptials, the whole
plan was diseovei c d, nnd the match broke
off peremptorily by the absolute authoiityof (ho parents. Time passed on; thedaughIVno en»W »/» n #11.- #.* »« .1-
»V. avil* lu It uiai'llll (IIILfJI II1U COUIIirV
for a while.ihe young man was disappointedand disheartened, mid left New York for
the West, where lie remained for two years.Meantime a person to suit the tastes of tho
parents turned up.a man of considerable
means, but old enough to be the young girl'sfather, and a mn'ch was arranged, after a
long persuasion, between Emma and litis
man, and she wedded him at last.

Three years subsequent the young man
f II* »<
louiiu minseu tn i\e\v j<,nglamlt where lie
settled and took n wife also, and some dozenyears passed ftwnv, with their thousand
and one changes of placo, of circumstances,nnd of fortune, From the time of their separationthe original lovers had never met.
The young man became the father of three

little ones; and then lost two of those,
which bereavement was soon after followed
oy ine ocain 01 ins wile, 'lime llew by.lie had been fortunate in his business, and
resided a few miles out of Boston, in a cottagcsurrounded by the comforts of life, arid
in ihe enjoy in "lit of the socicty of his denr
little daughter.
One day he was returning home in the

afternoon, and upon enteiing tho cars he
found them to be full. He sought a scat,
and found one occupied by n lady about'
Unity years of age, he.sido whom he sat
down, and ihe cars soon moved out of the
depot. As they cnteicd into the light, he
suddenly turned to the lady, and exclaimed,
" Madame ! Emma ! is this you ?"

lie didn't know exactly what he snid,
hut it was a fact that he was on the seat
>v;ii! tn«: gin wiiom ne una really loved, mid
whom ho had novo: see:) since the cruel
separation.
A mutual explanation quickly succeeded.

Our widowed friend ascertained that his
former intended was now on her way to the
North, upon a visit; that she had been
marvi'd nearly eleven yearn, had but one
child living, and her husband had been dead
over two vears.

He pointed out )ua prcltv coltnge ns the
cars passed on.but ditl not leave the train.
lie proceeded forward,renewed his acquaintance,found the lady her own niislress, proposed to her again.ond we record the fact
with no ordinary degree of pleasure that
within throe weeks the lovers wore actuallyunited in marriage in the city of Boston.

Miss Ann Tiquity id said to bo the old*
est f(!itiale known in history.Boston Star.
Pshaw ! she ain't near as old as Aunty dc

Luvian.Syracuse Journal.
Holli old, to he sure. Hut didn't Ann

Terior precede them all.. Utica Telegraph.True, but Aunty Date was born before
nil on Vm »rwl l««U* 1.. "* > '

~...f ....v* ..Viuo MV» uuil vet.. i vtruu
Blade.
The list of " old uns" is not completewithout Ann Central ntid Aunty Cedent,

[Burlington Free Press.
Aunty Mosaic is also one of the " old

uns," but Aunty Mundane is the oldest of
I lie whole butch.--New Orleans Picayune.It strikes us chat our vehor«blc friend,Ann Ticijxition, should Come before either
of (he above.. Charleston Courier.

VViie\ n liftltimore lady is kissed, 6he
snys *hc is inking chloroform, find remains
inscnsitj|« ns long at the operation lasts.

.

TIai'vinbss U like a pig wilh n greasytaii, which everybody runs nfler, but no!body can hold.

FniK)CD8ffii' is a silent gentleman that
makes no parade; tho true heart danceH no
hornpipe on the tongue. *
-Jin. .L-.r-'.VJ1 -" J-' '".'i i1.;-irrrsssn*
S(ak of South <;ai'olina,

IN ORDINARY.I'ICKm
WHEREAS, A. U. Martin linlh applied to me
11 for loiters of ndtninUtrMioi) upon nil and

singular the porxoiml property, rlylitaaiid crcditn,orwl I...I :.- < -

^.ni^uniuuilllH IUIIIU VMHIPVJ l*«uinimdMartin, late of tlie State ami district r.forosnid,vl.'Ct'awd, the kindred and creditors nf
dfCineed ai-«, therefore, eited to apnear before tiifl
Court of Ordinnry, fur thedistrict nfor«i«nid, on

Monday tliu 2'»11» day of May next,In xhew cHUfO,if imy llioy can, v liy wiid letter* should Hot Iks
granted. Given under my hand and Heal of office,the -lib day of May, 1 ftr»7.

f W. J. PARSONS,o.r.p.

NBFWORK & NEW GOODS f
AT WAMUt.(.A.

WHlS MibscrlW Is fcct-liing nnd opening1 nt liis uVS'*\V STOftJZ, on Main-street,
Walliafla, n larffe nssortmcnt of

Splendid >Tew Ooflds,
Consisting, in part, of DKlCSS (JOOD8 for

Ladies and tiontlemeii's Wear.;
Uats and Caps, Hoota and Shoes, n largo'

and fine clock ;
Heady Made Clothing, a very complete fl&~

sortinen'..under and over dress ;* <irocerie«.
Of nil descriptions, trosii and for sale very

low for cash only ;
Sogars, Q)io.wing and Smoking Tobacco, of

the best qualities.
Together with a grc.it number of articled

not enumerated, all of which have been selectedwith great caro, and'will bo sold on- '

the most accommodating terms for cahi^PROD UCK taken in exchange for Good^
at cash rates. Give mo a trial!
I J. II. OSTKNDORFF.

Nov. 13, 1850 10If
'

WINDOW SASHES
OK nil kinds, manufactured by Kasloy «fe

Davis, superior for their exactness and»
durability, already painted and glazed, with*
the best American and French Window* "

Glass. Always on hand nnd for snlo at ^
AY al halla by JOHN KKUSK.

05ELIEV U10 COMPANV.
1 *nro Zinc and American White Lend, for
which the highest premium was awarded
at the World's Fair, N. Y. Salo Agentsfo> South Carolina, Carmalt «fc Brigga, in
Charleston. For salo at Walhalla l>v

JOI1N KUUSE.
wi\nniv
----- . " - - "V I",*Raw and lioilcd Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine,Putty, all kinds of Paints, dry and

also ground in Oil, Glue, Paint Brushes,and all articles in litis lino. For snlo at
the lowest figures for cnf.li l>v

JOHN KRUSE.
XYwlliwlln. Fvb. 12. 18')8 31 if

j. \v. harrison*. J. w. NonitIS, jr. e. 0. ruli.iam.

ha Kit iSON. noiThis & fulliam",A<tornoy« »t Lnw,
\\! ILL attend promptly to. nil business cntrusMtoil to their enro. Mr. I'iIU-Iam can alwaysho found ill the oftico.

OFFICE AT PICKENS C. 11., S. C.
Sept. fi.lftftfi »_tT

TMIF, undersigned will make a finnl settlementI of tho estate of Lewis W. lieeder, deceased,in tin* Ordinary's Oftire, nt Pickens C. 11. on Mnn
dny the ftth dny of .Inly next. All persona indebtedto the estate, therefore. must make payment;mUl those having demands agrinst thcFiimo
will render them in legally attested br that time.

8. C. UKKDF.lt. > ^11. F. HKEDKlt. ) r FApril 2.18.'>7 88 8mySlate of South Cnrolinn,
IMOKKNG nirrillirr.IN* TIIKmilitTni rnxiuiiv i.tiuo

Scott «M wither ^ Foreign AHne/nnrnt.
Anson lis A Co. \ No,,i8 A
\VrUKRBAS,tlio pinintifFs did, on llio 18th dayI' of December, I860.filn their declaration ngniiiBtIbc defendants, who (us it is said) arc al>.
sent from and without the limits of this Siate.nml
have neither wife nor attorney known within tho
snmo, nj>or. wliom a copy of tho said declaration
iniyht be served: 11 if ordered, therefore, that tho
said defendants do appear and plead to the said
declaration on or before tlm Kith .tn\> r>f lw ..-

ber, 1857.otherwise final and absolute judgmentwill tlien be given mid nwnrdcd ngnin-'t (lion.
Doc. 18. 1856. J. K. 1IAGOOD. o.r.r.n.

\V. K. KA8I.KY. ISAAC WIOKI.1FKK.

EASLEY & WIOklJFFE~
AttorncyK lit Liiw.

\(rTrll<L attend punctually to nil business enitrusted to tiieir enrein the Courts of tlio
Western Circuit.
OFFin: AT riCKI'NS C. II., s. c.
Ropt. 'in. l??.-.<> inti *

KNlntf (Vol ice.
VLTj persons indebted to tlio Estate of WilliamMlirnliron ilnpi.nonrl *» «!! mol... . 4

... j...,, nfv>1, p 111 uiiinv |»ii viin*nf,wnnthose having demands against paid estate will ren .4der them in legally attested on or before llio'ittth day of June next, as on that (lav n final .*rttlementof pnid e*tafu will be ntaile in the Ordinary'sOflico. nt I'ltkon* C. H.
XIAHY AI.F.X ANDKR,) TCx'trix.
J. M. MUKPHURH. )' Kx'or.J/iircli 21, 1867 SBr.m

rPIIOS. tiODtiKNS tolls before mo one stray1 8tet>r,»-.tppo*ed to be throe yoaraold. hnsfgjfside*, white hnok nnd holly, with white MjAftfmarked witli oropt olT the left your nnd stfnHftWfork nnd under hit in the right.npprabotf at ^rr|Which naid uteer may no found at Thrift,
JoonHKoe Valley.tho owner to
pav expenses and take liirn

April A, 1 K.y/ .1011'

1WTATK NOT1
.... i t1iik uvu'hiilloA tutu of Kiuuciih Kteonuin, <U'reh8<)d, xdKfl«lhdor tiu'i.n i» legally nttcstod. and those i^'KNidwHl mnWo payment; n«, offer tho rxj>iraWn mthe legnl length of tlmo from the puullention/oftlii* notice, tin* underdgncd will make a final act* Jtlcinunt of said KMnte in tlio Ordinarv'ui.flicov

N AT1I AX G UN ION,Felt. '>0, mr.T v 82
, jin

LOOKOUT!
Q A R. W. BROWN ntc JUST KtiORIVlXCkUi 1,000 &U .'.kMof KnJt In stamltft» bcgp,T/irfft! lot of (UUOrjBHIES of nl^iiuk vi*>Sugar, CofTeo, Tron, Bacon, Ac., Ac., carefully m>%leclcil for tliu Full Tratlo.

.1u.A.liSO'.^.J
5,Q00 lbs. Iluon Sid<>e, 50 coils Bppc,* »0 balcanaming. Leather ami jtussctt Wtignus, lv'liutiarticles in Hardware, 8bV>vel».<«c.Call At the nld atnn.l »( /(.Vni'MnVA r, o ~

, ...O, /I# O, U'And wo'll do whst's right I
a. A. E. W. HROWN.Rcpi. 2fl

__ ^
12 - '

LOTS FOR SALE, *

pRRSONS desirous of purchasing LOTSI in the town of \Vftlhftlln,cnn have them
on tlio usual condition*. Apply to

11. ysiMlJUIH1 r, Ag'l.Nov. 0.J 8* i. <60 tf
GUN & BLASTING FOWDEB«
MY POWDKIl MILLS bailiff now in HCtlro np^oration, UUN AXJ) XLASTJA'O J'0\V.DRR caQ hi* in ni In <1 to dealer* mid othm atlow niton. All orders n<jflreii*cd to D. Kikuanv.WiilliaUii, will lx) attended to.

Jfltty A. WAOTINKH.
Sept. ?C, 1850 12tf


